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THIS IS LIFE at the University of Alb'erta In the background may be seen one maie
-once in a while. Shown above are happy student gaily romping about the room while
men in residence being happily massaged by taking his shirt off for a massage. The rubbing
amiable nurses from the University Hospital. stimulated the WUS fund drive.

UNI VERSITY TO START
ONE WEEK LATER

Next fait the academic year will run a week later throughout
rather than ike this year," according to U of A Registrar A. D.
Cairns.

In announcing the one-week postponement of the academic
sehedule next university year, Registrar Cairns pointed out "it
is inevitable because otherwise the registration date would
eventually be pushed up to the beginning of September."

The change will flot affect the
medical and dental faculties ,how- in the spring rather than in the
ever, sinoe they register a day a al. Eogho te bv
Labor Day "as a matter of practice. trobl.egenog awaftrom her
The reigstrar told The Gateway tjoble etembewy ro tishe
postponemnent affects the Faculty of Josdnded. me s tib
Law, ai thou gh Canada's futr In answer to a question as to
iawyers wiil stili start classes a week whether or flot the change has any
earier than the rest. implications for the semester system,
DATES VARY the registrar's reply was"n.

This type of scheduling postpone-
ment is done every five or six years, TEN FULL DAYS
the registrar pointed out. It has Next academic year students will
begun as late as September 26 and have 10 full days on campus before
as early as September 18 (1961). mid-year (January) examinations.

Registration dates next fli The mid-year examinations will be
wMI be Sept. 24-27 for al stu- written from Jan. 14 to 19 inclusive,
dents except those entering the exoept in the faculties of Dentistry,
faculties of law, medicine and L.aw and Medicine.
dentistry. G railu a t estudents
wlU reister from Sept. 17-27 in-
clusive. AUl students should D s ly
note, however, that applications
for admission are due long be:' Various club and faculty displays
fore the date of registration, and may be seen today in ail of the build-
should c o n s u 1 t the various ings on campus.
faculty calendars later this ycar In the Engineering Building may
to ascertain application dead- be seen projects by the civil, chemi-
Unes, cal, electrical, medhanical and petro-
Lectures begin for most students leum engineers. . In addition, a com-

Friday, Sept. 28. Law lectures begin puter will be shown to vîsitors on the
Sept. 24. Christmas vacation will be fourth floor of the Engineering
frorn Dec. 21 to Jan. 2, 1963 inclusive, Building. Metallurgical engineering
for a total of 13 days. students have set up a display in the
FINALS POSTPONED North Lab.

Final examinations next year wil 0f interest on the bottom floor of
be postponed in the same way as the Medical Building will be the
registration dates. Exept in Medi- chemical engineering display of a
cine and Dentistry, exams will be process for making nylon. Other
written f romn April 23 to May 4, dispisys in the Med Building will
1963. include those erected by students in

Asked what effect the post- medicine, pharmacy, physio, nursing.
ponement would have on sum- A first- and fifth-year nursing
mer employment for students, project concernîng public health, as
Registrar Calma sald "the feel- well as other demonstrations;' will be
ing was that there would be less shown on the fifth floor of the Med
dlsadvantage for students to lose Building. Other nursing projects
a possible week of employment will bc found elsewhere on campus.

COED CHAT CLUB
Payuk uche kukeyow, much that there is now an et
Kukeyow uche payuk council to assist the executive
Payuk uche kekeyow, order that close co-operation

exlst between the Wauneita s
Each for ail and ail for each. and the student group, there
This is the motto of fixe councillors elected fromn each fac

Wauneita society, a g r o U p A listing of Wauneita activitie
which includes every co-ed on cludes coffee parties during1

the campus.Week, the first formai dance, a '
thecamus.Gift Christmnas party, several]1

The Wauneita society was organiz- To talks on subjects interestir
ed in 1910 as a means of promoting the university women, severai
friendly understanding among the including the one today.
campus co-eds and also for the pur- Every year certain projects
pose of creating a spirit of active undertaken, such as sending Ci
interest in student affairs. Since mas hampers te needy familles.
then the society has exapnded S0 centre of these activities is V

COUNCIL IS
COORDINA TOR

Students' Council, which is prob-
ably the least heard from group on
the campus, almost controls the stu-
dents' campus life from the first day
of Frosh week until the day he con-
Vocates.

Council's responsibilties can be
divided into two different areas:
to be respoasible te the students
in the conduct of students' affairs
and to integrate student act-
ivities on the campus.
Various clubs and publications of

the student body are under the
council's jurisdiction financially.

Council is made up of an execu-
tive, consisting of a president, vice-
president, secretary-treasurer and
co-ordinator of student activities.
Each faculty or school is represented
on council to present the views of
the various groups on campus.

Two years ago the School o!
Physiotherapy was given a scat on
Students' Council.

VGW SCHEDULE
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24:

9:00 a.m.- 5-00 p.m.-Registration in ail major buildings on
campus.

9:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m.-Displays in ail major buildings.

9:00 a.m.- 6:30 p.m.-Light lunches-SUB snack bar.

9:00 a.m.- 6:00 p.m.-West Lounge in SUB and lounge in
Education Building.

9:00 a.m.- 1:30 p.m.-Meals and light lunches-University
cafeteria.

10:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m.-Hot Chocolate Party in Education
cafeteria.

10:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m.-Concessions served in PEB (outside
rink).

10:00 a.m.-11:30 p.m.-Coffee party in Nurses' Residence.

11:00 a.m.-12:00 noon-Panhelienic Society Coffee Party in
Wauneita Lounge.

12:30 p.m.-Oxford Debate in West Lounge.

2:00 p.m.-Choral Concert, featuring U of A
Mixed Chours and Male, Chorus, in
Convocation Hall.

2:00 p.m.- 4:00 p.m.-MacLeod Club Tea in Nurses' Resi-
dence.

4:00 p.m.-Visit by Prime Minister Diefenbaker
and Mrs. Diefenbaker.

2:30 p.m.- 5:00 p.m.-Wauneita Society Tea in Wauneita
Lounge.

8:00 p.m.-Chamber Music Concert in Convoca-
tion Hall.

8:15 p.m.-Varsity Varieties.

8:30 p.m.-Studio Theatre-"The Visit"-Educa-
tion Building.

8:30 p.m.-Ivy League Ball, Phys. Ed. Bldg., Main
Gym.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 25:
Morning-Church services at regular times in churches

bordering the university district.

3:00 p.m.-Musical Club Concert in Convocation Hall.
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neita Lounge, in the Studàents' Union
Building.

The Wauneita officiai pin is a tiny
pair of crossed feathers with the
inscription "U.A."
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